Easter goodies from

Hickory Smoked Hams ~ a SpringHouse specialty! Slowly smoked to perfection in our own smokehouse, using
only real hickory wood. Smell the aroma as you walk in! Our hams are SMOKED but not cooked. Your ham will be
oven-ready unless you specify otherwise. $20 additional for us to bake; $15 additional for us to pull.
Whole ham (18-22#) ~ $4.29/pound Butt half (10-12#) $4.89/pound Shank Half (8-10#) ~ $3.19/pound
Smoked Kolbassi ~ locally made kolbassi ~ terrific cooked with sauerkraut or grilled with peppers and onion!
$5.99 per pound
Fresh Kolbassi ~ Only available at Easter Time! Available Monday, March 26th~ $5.99 per pound
Smoked Beef Bologna ~ Great snacking meat! Wonderful with our Homemade Mustard Sauce. $10.50/ring
Carving Ham ~ a tender, tavern ham smothered in our own Pineapple Molasses glaze $10.99 per pound

From Our Salad Case
Sorghum Salad w/Cucumbers and Avocado ~ 6.99 per pound NEW!
Ambrosia Salad ~ a loaded fluffy fruit salad ~ $5.99 per pound
Cole Slaw ~ grated fresh everyday and loaded with dressing ~ $3.69 per pound
Devilled Eggs ~ Grandma Minor’s recipe ~ $0.95 each half
Homemade Applesauce ~ we really peel and cook the apples! ~ $5.99 per pound
Homemade Purple Pickled Eggs ~ good old-fashioned Easter Eating ~ $0.95 each
Pistachio Salad ~ a light, fluffy Easter-y salad ~ $5.99 per pound
Lemon Dill Potato Salad ~red potatoes, peppers w/ creamy lemon dressing ~ $5.99 per pound
Grandma’s Potato Salad ~ $4.59 per pound
Baked Potato Salad ~ A savory potato salad w/ sour cream dressing, bacon, and cheese ~ $6.99 per pound

From Our Kitchen: Family Recipe Sides
Half Pan Size Casseroles ~ 1/2 pan serves 12-15 Family Size Casserole serves 6-8
Alabama Vegetable Casserole ~ this popular dish features mixed vegetables in a creamy sauce ~ $25, 15
Aunt Emma’s Breaded Broccoli Casserole ~ An old time broccoli soufflé dish topped w/buttery crumbs $25, 15
Baked Apples ~ peeled apples baked in cinnamon sauce ~ $18, 9
Baked Pineapple ~ a sweet pineapple soufflé ~ $20, 12
Jan’s Earthy Roasted Veggies-So tasty with secret seasonings! $24, 13
Sweet Potato Pie Casserole ~ a crustless sweet potato dish with a crunchy pecan topping ~ $25, 15

724.228.3339
Place your order by Tuesday, March 27
to be sure of receiving the items
of your choice for Easter!

1531 Route 136 ~ Eighty Four PA 15330
www.SpringHouseMarket.com
www.Facebook.com/SpringhouseMarket

See other side for our Easter bakery menu

Easter 2018 Goodies from Our Bakery!
Hot Cross Buns - Chock full of raisins (only), creamy icing cross on top! 8 /4.99
Easter Bunny Bread - As adorable as they are delicious! $4.99
Homemade cookies (from scratch!) Tollhouse * Peanut Butter * Pumpkin, Sour
Cream, Orange Drop * Oatmeal Raisin * Snickerdoodle, *Gingersnap -$7-8/pack
Nut Rolls, Apricot Rolls & Poppy Seed Rolls - Cousin Janice’s old time recipe features a
sweet dough filled with homemade nuts, apricot or poppy seed filling ~
Apricot Roll & Poppy Seed Roll $10 each
Pan Rolls - dozen dinner rolls in a round, ready to serve. Or you can warm them in a
paper bag doused with water! Your family will think you made them!-$3.50
Easter Bread Cross - Tender braided rye & pumpernickel centerpiece for your Easter table - $4.50
Decorated Sugar Cookies -Butterflies, Easter Eggs, Bunnies, Carrots, all kinds of fun!-$8/pack or $2.50/jumbo cookie
SpringHouse Fudge-Made extra creamy with our own cream! Come taste!
Pumpkin Roll - with cream cheese filling - $15
Kaylee’s
Cupcakes-Beautiful from-scratch cupcakes in Spring or Chocoholic flavors! (Chocolate Milk, Chocolate Peanut butter,
Strawberry Fields, Raspberry Lemon, German Chocolate, Triple Chocolate, M&M, and more! Come see our creations!
$2.99 /each Specialty- $3.99/each
Custard Cups —Blueberry or Coconut or Plain—(4oz)- $1.50
Lemon Bars– Just like Mom made for after-school. In four pack-$8
Aunt Glady’s Walnut Cheesecake Bars— Walnut crusted cheesecake bars! Yum! - In four pack-$8
Chocolate Peanut Butter Brownies—As gooey as they sound– In four pack - $8
Mint Chocolate Chip Cookies-ooey gooey chocolate cookies with mini mint chips -$3.95/half dozen
Texas Sheet Cake– Tastes like a hunk of real Texas Sheet Cake! Yum! $3.95/half dozen pack

The Pies That started it all!

From the beginning of The SpringHouse Bakery, Grandma Robison made our pies 100% from
scratch ~ no canned filling here! We continue that tradition as we make Grandma’s pie crust
and by offering fruit and cream pies made the old-fashioned way ~ apples peeled by hand
and cream pie filling cooked from scratch! Order your favorites today!

Call to order by Tuesday, March 27th,
to be sure of enjoying your
SpringHouse favorites with your
Easter Celebration Feast.

Apple

Key Lime Cream Pie

Baked Custard

French Strawberry

Banana Cream

Rhubarb Custard

Blackberry

Lemon Meringue

Blueberry

Peach

Butterscotch

Red Raspberry

Carmel Walnut

Rhubarb Custard

Coconut Cream

Strawberry Rhubarb

Chocolate Mousse

Tollhouse

